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Primates have an especially long and highly arboreal evolutionary 
history [1], parallel to that of birds [2]. Birds developed powered flight, 
whereas primates had less lofty aims. Birds and primates are analogously 
wired for shoulder muscle functions that initially supported climbing 
and that were subsequently adapted for aerial activity [3-7]. Novel 
differences in pectoral girdle anatomy advantageous bird flight through 
ecotrophism. Ecotrophism is the propensity for life to expand into 
ecologic niches, with analogous organisms, but not necessarily related 
to or by the same evolutionary pathway.
Vertical clinging and climbing in primates correlates with an 
increase in vertebral body size caudally; dorsoventrally-shallow 
cervical and lumbar vertebrae; caudally-oriented spinal process 
on the axis; cranially-oriented post-diaphragmatic vertebrae with 
broad mediolateral, but short craniocaudal facets; peculiar pedicular 
origin of lumbar vertebrae transverse processes; elongated tail; and 
caudally-shifted center of gravity [8]. Other than orientation of post-
diaphragmatic vertebrae (which of course does not apply to birds), 
birds manifest the same anatomical features [9] but have modified their 
shoulder girdles more successfully in terms of flight [10] by rotating 
their scapulae to eventually allow high-flapping (e.g., wings beats over 
their back). 
The primate humerus is mobile with powerful and sustained 
extension and flexion at shoulder and elbow [8]. Stability is enhanced 
by greater space for attachment of rotator cuff muscles on tuberosities 
(e.g., lesser tuberosity expansion provides origin for the subscapularis, 
which extends, adducts, and medially rotates humerus). Bird humeri 
have a large pectoral crest that serves as an attachment point for both 
them. pectoralis and them. deltoideus (pars major). The deltapectoral 
crest also contains a tubercle that is the insertion point of them. 
supracoracoideus, the major wing-raising muscle in modern birds [11]. 
In birds, the flight motion is primarily a figure-8 rotational movement 
[10]. This requires the interaction of different muscles in comparison 
to the strict up-and-down pulling motion associated with arboreal 
climbing.
Far more primates pursued behaviors that were arboreal rather 
than terrestrial with only one example of soaring (e.g., Propithecus;) 
[10], whereas persistently arboreal birds developed powered flight. The 
relative safety of arboreal existence stimulated behaviour, whereas the 
time spent on the ground is allowed to avoid. The natural extrapolation 
of leaping from tree to tree was the development of anatomical 
modifications that extended their aerial range [11,12], leading to 
soaring. In contrast to birds, which rapidly became a successful 
radiation, primates evolved more slowly. By then, the environment had 
changed to more open habitats (e.g., savannahs) and the ecotrophism 
for development of flight was much reduced. Further, the expanded 
dietary opportunities in open environments advantaged terrestrial 
foraging. Development of feathers in birds eventually provided birds 
with the capability to forage in terrestrial environments; however, the 
patagium essential for primate flight (i.e., gliding) precluded utilization 
of the new environment, kept the shoulder girdle from rotating 
dorsally, and prevents rotational movement of the humerus found so 
critical to avian flight. Neither flying foxes nor flying lemurs (Colugos, 
order Dermoptera, the closest living relatives to primates) [13] can 
function as cursors. Even the most aerial of mammals (e.g., bats) are 
severely handicapped on the ground. 
Arboreality, gliding, and powered flight lead to increased longevity. 
Flightlessness in primates did not increase mortality because increase 
in body size and socialization lowered their risk of life on ground (e.g., 
from predation), as has been noted in birds that became flightless [14]. 
Primates have “evolved physiological, social and behavioral defenses 
against predation” [1,15,16]. Conversely, the asocial flying lemur’s 
reliance on low quality food (leaves) and tree holes for den sites and 
now the effects of deforestation subjects them to a more marginal 
existence [17].
Flight in both primates and birds developed from trees down, 
not from ground up [2,18]. Aerial forms always retain functional 
structures permitting movement in their ancestral environment [12]. 
All vertebrate classes have developed flight [12,16]. This ecotrophism 
includes development of soaring 10 times and true flight, 7 times. 
Primates similarly started down this evolutionary pathway, but were 
distracted by the opportunities offered by more open environments 
and all but one remained flightless.
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